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MUSIANC. i)AllY

Cal I’oly’s first quarterly d e c tronic' new sletter for students, eontaining messages from ASI officers,
mformatii>n on co-sponsorship,
and news about the recent
C:alifornia State U niversity fee
increases was released by ASI on
Wednesday.
T he e-new sletter titled, “ T he
Stiulent
G overnm ent
CAmnection,” is one o f ASI’s many
attem pts to make sure students st.iy
up to date on im portant campus
issues,
ASI
I’resident
Tylor
M iddlestadt said.
M iddlestadt said that the launch
t)f the e-new sletter will help get
students m ore familiar with their
ASI representatives, give a direct
link to the student governm ent and
give students a better understand
ing o f the m.ijor topics confronting
the student governm ent.
“ T he new sletter sinmds like a
stilid attem pt at getting students
m ore connected.” business senior
Adrian Mardyks said. “ Issues co n 
cerning this campus, especially fee
increases, are im portant to me.”
Some o f the key issues m this
q u a rte rs e-n e w sle tte r are the
recent C:SU approval o f the most
aggressive sustainability policy in
the nation and the fight against
C'.SU fee increases, M iddlestadt
said.
O ne specific goal o f the sustain
ability policy includes an energy
conservation goal m w hich cam 
puses will reduce energy consum p
tion by 1.S percent by the end o f
the fiscal year 2()0‘)-10.
T he e-new sletter also contains
specifics on the m ore than 200 stu
dents w ho protested the recent S
percent increase to the State
U niversity Fee (SUE).
T he newsletfer is just one new
channel that leaders are using to
reach the students.
A ccording to a recent press
release, ASI officers began using
student governm ent-specific AOL
Instant M essenger names to give
students m ore access to their repre
sentatives.
Students can go the ASI Web site
(w w w .a s i.c a lp o ly .e d u / g o v e r n 
m en t/) and click on AIM icons to
send a message and get a quick
response from ASI representatives.
see Newsletter, page 2

L ouise D o lb y
M U S l A N i. DAIIY

BRENNAN ANGEL .MUSTANG OAIIY

After 12 seasons o f Division I-AA football, the Mustangs are in the playoffs. W ith a 35-10 win over
Idaho State Saturday, Cal Poly earned one o f 16 playoffs spots and will once again face Montana on the
road in the opening round. The Mustangs learned early Sunday on ESPNews that they had been
included in the 16-team field, which includes eight automatic berths and eight at-large bids.

See page 10 for a recap of the M ustangs’ win, a bracket and playofT analysis . . .

My the year 2<fS0, San I uis
O bispo G ounty could see a light
rail train system, a faster bus sys
tem . safer hike paths, trails and
lanes, m aking San I uis O bispo a
m ore elfieient and sustainable envi
ronm ent for Its people.
Gal Foly's civil engineering stu
dents developed plans and ideas for
the city’s future in a public trans
portation class taught by professor
Fugene jiid.
“ G ood ideas can com e from
anywhere.” Jud said. “ These stu
dents are the engineers o f to m o r
row and they eould have an actual
impact on how San Luis O bispo
will look ill the future.”
Students presented their plans
for the city at a public exhibition
Nov. IH at the San Luis O bispo
C aty-C ouiity Library for current
planners, city olTicials and public
transportation representatives w ho
stated their concerns about the stu
dents’ proposals.
“ As Gal Foly students, we have a
duty to plan for the future,” civil
engineering senior D om Crosariol
said.
As part o f their assignment, stu
dents were asked to create plans for
the city in 20.50, w hile addressing
see Planning, page 2

NewVi^b site r^jisters students automatically
Joe Sargent
MUSTANc; DAILY

A Cal Foly student has created a
new Web service that aims to make
registering for classes a little easier.
FolyRegister.com, a site created
by Dave Fatierno, is an automated
system in which students give the
Web site their information and it
registers for them. “ Waking up at 7
a.m. so you d o n ’t have to ” is the
site’s slogan.
“ It seemed like there were so
many peciple w ho were either at
work or going to class or w ho just
didn’t want to get up w hen they
had to register,” Patierno said. “This
is for them.”

p o l y r e g is t e r .c o m
• a Web site created by a Cal Poly student that features
an automated system in which students give the Web site
their information and it registers their classes for them.
PRO: Their slogan: “Waking up at 7 a.m. so you don’t have to.”
CON:

The site requires students’ credit card information, social
security number and student PIN number to register.
DESIGN BY LOUISE DOLBY

H ow the site works is a user ereates
an
account
on
PolyRegister.com, then creates a
schedule on PO W E R . T he user

then inserts the schedule into the
site, adds secondary choices in case
the first are full, and the site auto
matically registers for the user when

his or her time comes up.
Patierno, a com puter engineering
sophomore, created the site over
summer and tested it during fall
registration. His friends Nelson
M onterniso, a com puter engineer
ing
sophom ore,
and
Jacob
Anderson, an electrical engineering
major, helped with the site.
PolyRegister.com was ready for
public use by w inter registration.
Twenty-seven users have signed
up for 127 classes, according to the
Web site, and the response to it has
been great, Patierno said.
“ Everyone I have talked to has
seemed pretty ecstatic about it,” he
said.
see PolyRegister, page 2
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ments, Z u rr said. FERPA is a federal
act that requires public schools to pro
tect student information.
continued from page /
A ccording
to
Patierno,
.Although free for the first quarter,
PolyRegister.com
uses
top
security
the service costs $4.99 for each quarter
after, and Patierno said he hopes to systems to protect sensitive informa
expand the site. In the future he said he tion
“T he site uses 128-bit encryption,
wants to eventually add tools to make
choosing a schedule easier, such as which is what most sites that you give
your credit card to use,” Patierno said.
searching for classes by professor.
A m azon.com ,
eBay
and
T he site does require credit card
numbers, a Social Security num ber and mycalpoly.edu all use 128 bit encryp
student PIN num ber to work, which is tion on there sites.
T he
Web
site
notes
that
som ething Thom as Zurr, registrar for
C'al Poly, said should not be given out Polyregister.com is in no way affiliated
lightly.
with C!al Poly and I’atierno said that
“ If I was a student, I w ouldn’t be the school had not contacted him
giving out my information,” Z u rr said. about the Web site. Z u rr said he had
C'al Poly goes to great lengths to not heard o f the Web site, but there was
keep student inform ation private, a service similar to it a few years agt)
m eeting all Faiinly Educational Rights called Cdf ASH, which prom pted C'al
and Privacy Act (F E R l’A) require Poly to add waitlists to POWEIC.

PoIyRegister

Newsletter
continued from page I

M iddlestadt said he is in his
on'ici' most o f the day signed on to
his instant messenger account. O n
average, he receives betw een three
and five messages per week co n 
cerning a num ber o f issues.
“ Here at student governm ent,
we really appreciate any student
input or feedback,” M iddlestadt
said. “ We are w orking hard to
bring ASI to the students and the
students response helps us improve
the C'al I’oly campus.”
ASI is currently planning to set
up a student a student governm ent
ctnm m m ity in the residence halls
to fu rth er p ro m o te in teractio n
w ith students.

Planning
continued from page I

sustainable land use, activity centers,
and solutions for better m obility and
accessibility to C'al Poly and do w n 
tow n. Some students suggested a light
rail system that w ould provide an
affordable m ode o f travel by conn ect
ing housing developm ents to office
buildings, com m ercial businesses and
to C'al l\)ly.T hey said that speed, co n 
venience and safety were reasons to
build the system.
“ T he light rail w ould service Cal
I’oly, dow ntow n and SEC') South and
w ould improve pedestrian mobility,”
civil engineering senior Cdiris Hall
said.“ Everything from hom es to busi-

nesses, small eateries, tourist-friendly
areas and recreation centers w ould be
w ithin a quarter-m ile o f a light rail.”
R epresentatives from
C2altrans
attended the exhibition to offer some
insight for how realistic a light rail
system in San Luis C4bispo w ould be.
“ It’s amazing the many ideas differ
ent people have,” Jud said. “ T here is
no lim it to the im agination and stu
dents are allow'ed to have relatively
wild ideas. T he main idea is just to
educate the public about the future
possibilities in this city.”
In addition to a light rail system,
students suggested im provem ents to
the current bus system that w ould
include equipping the traffic lights
w ith CiPS control so they w ould sense
a bus and give it “ preferential treat

U . New M exico stafiF
enroll as students
i
B randale M ills
DAILY LOHO (U. NEW MEXICO)

A L B U Q U E R Q U E , N .M .— Last year, about 280 staff m em 
bers were enrolled in courses at University o f N ew Mexico.
This year, the University hopes to register m ore than 300.
Staff m em bers from all departm ents on campus registered for
classes for the spring semester at U N M on Thursday in the.
SUB.
Fielen Trujillo, a career developm ent specialist at U N M , said
staff love the event.
“They can find classes, register, and get adm itted all in the
same day,” she said.
Trujillo said staff m embers get up to eight credit hours a
semester paid for by the University, which makes it easier for
staff to further their education.
All full-time faculty and staff at U N M are eligible for the
tuition remission as part o f their benefits package.
M ichelle Jaraniillo-Clark, an accountant at the U N M School
o f M edicine, signed up for a public m anagem ent class. She is
applying as a non-degree student to see w hat it is like to take a
graduate-level course, she said.
“ I'm just getting my feet wet to see if I can handle going to
work, raising a family, going to school and being an athlete,” she
said.
Representatives from different colleges around the University
were on hand to answer any questions staff m em bers had about
their courses.
Gary Stepic, a financial aid officer, said the event was a posi
tive thing for staff mem bers to participate in.
“ It's good anytime you can educate oth er staff m embers w ith
resources you have,” he said.
Stepic said the event is also a good way for staff to netw ork
w ith each other.
“ It's fun to m eet and get to know staff mem bers that I regu
larly see around campus,” he said.
Ffe said allowing staff m em bers to becom e students should
motivate them to continue their education.

m ent,” m aking the system significant
ly faster and m ore efficient.
“O u r goal is to develop a sustain
able SLO South centered on alterna
tive modes o f transportation to get
people out o f their cars and into using
public transport systems,” civil engi
neering senior Ben Larson said.
Jud explained that sh o rt-term ideas
for improved efficiency could go into
effect
so o n er
than
2050.
D evelopm ents like m ixed-use build
ings w ith residencies above com m er
cial businesses and b etter bike lanes
and bike trails could be built as soon
as 2020.
“ A lot o f this project was just plan
ning from w hat the city already has
w ork in g ,” said civil en g in ee rin g
senior Wally H utcheson.
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Puzzles by Pappocom

Com plete the grid so that every row, colum n and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.
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Your Own Space
(at least for the night)

Midweek Special $189
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Offered Sunday-Thursday. Not Valid on Holidays!

Overnight Stay in Luxury Suite with Private Balcony Spa
$20 Voucher for the Gardens of Avila Restaurant

Solution, tips, and computer program at www.sudoku.cotn

PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE

Unlimited Yoga^Tai Chi,& Pilâtes Classes
CONTACT MUSTANG DAILY ADVERTISING
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Mineral Spnngs
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1215 Avila Beach Drive • www.sycamoresprings.com • 805.595.7302
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TH E FACE O F CAL POLY
— do something beyond your cur

Favorites

rent capabilities what it would be?
Close my eyes and travel the world

Type o f music: Everything
Movie: “Best in Show”

O ther

Food: Potstickers
Place: Shell Beach

— Here is your chance to ask out
any person at Cal Poly, are you

If You Could ...

going to take it?

Name: Eden Segev
Year: senior
Hometown: Los Gatos, CA

— could hook up with any celebrity

Justin Lucas — I’ll let you take me

would would it be and why?

to dinner this week MYU

Jake Gyllenhal, he’s beautiful

— Shout out?
My legit boos in Sigma Kappa LIS

Major: animal science

Briefs
S A N D IE G O (A P ) —
W hen automakers rolled out
the first hybrid cars, drivers
w ho w anted their spectacular
fuel econom y had to settle for
weird shapes and a lack o f lux
ury options.
N ow it seems the highm ileage, low -frills trend in
hybrid autom aking may prove
shorter than a H u m m ers trips
betw een fill-ups.
N ew er hybrids are using the
added boost from their gaselectric engines for m ore
acceleration and power. But
m ore mean equals less green.

W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) —
T he U.S. is unprepared for the
next flu pandem ic, lacking the
m anufacturing capacity to pro
vide 300 million doses o f a
vaccine for three to five m ore
years. H ealth a n d '‘H u m an
Services
Secretary
M ike
Leavitt said Sunday.
“ W hat we all learned from
(H u rrican e) K atrina is that
som etim es we. have to think
very
clearly
about
the
u n think ab le,” Leavitt said.
“ W e’re not as prepared as we
need to be. ...We will not have
enough for everyone.”

B A G H D A D , Iraq (A P ) —
U.S. forces sealed o tf a house
in the n o rth ern city o f Mosul
w h ere eight suspected alQ aida m em bers died in a gunfight — some by their own
hand to avoid capture. A U.S.
official said Sunday that eiforts
were under way to determ ine
if terro r leader Abu Musab alZarqaw i was am ong the dead.
Insurgents, m eanw hile, killed
an A m erican soldier and a
M arin e in separate attacks
over the w eekend, w hile a
British soldier w'as killed by a
roadside bom b in the south.

O T H E R NEW S

Sm elly ‘C orpse Plant
draw ing croweds
Garbage, spoiled meat and
rotting fish; Just some o f the
ways to describe the ‘corpse
plant’ drawing crowds at the
U.S. Botanic Garden
W A SHINCiTON - Its scent has
drawn comparisons to garbage and
spoiled meat, but that isn’t stopping
crowds from flocking to see — and
smell — an unusual plant in bloom
at the U.S. Botanic Garden.
T he titan arum plant, nick
named “corpse plant” for its rank
smell, is attracting thousands o f vis
itors during the day or two it
remains in bloom.
“ It’s quite spectacular: the color
and the form and the strong odor,”
said John Kress, chairman o f the
Smithsonian Museum o f Natural
H istory’s botany
departm ent,
which owns the plant. “ I think
that’s what most people come to
see. O r smell.”
The long, conical bloom o f the
titan arum is believed to be the
largest flower that doesn’t grt)w on
a tree. It has been known to grow
12 feet high in its native habitat on
the island o f Sumatra.
The specimen at the botanic
garden, w hich began bloom ing
early Sunday, is about 5 feet high.
N ow that it’s in bloom, the plant
has also started em itting a smell

th at’s drawn com parisons to
garbage, spoiled meat, and rotting
fish. But the plant’s stench is actu
ally the key to its survival: carrion
beetles and other pollinators in its
native Sumatra are attracted to the
smell, Kress said.
“ These beetles usually lay their
eggs in rotting animals, so this
plant pretends to be a dead ani
mal,” he said.
T he smell also seems to be
attracting visitors to the botanic
garden. About 2,()<)() people had
come to the garden to see the
plant by Sunday afternoon, and at
least
were expected by
day’s end.
Visitors are also interested in
the plant because they are few
chances to see one, Kress said.
There are only about a dozen o f
the plants in the U nited States, he
said.
A typical titan arum plant only
bloom s about once every five
years. T he one at the U.S. Botanic
(iarden is bloom ing for the first
time at age 14.
Garden visitor C'harles M iehm
said he came to see the plant
because it seem ed like a rare
opportunity.
“ It’s not as rancid as roadkill, but
it’s got a pretty potent sm ell,” he
said.

Customer Appreciation
SALE 30% off
30% off

All Cal Poly gift merchandise #
Including; sw eatshirts, tees, glassw are, hats, scarves, beanies,
license p la te fram es, Jackets, ladiesfashion and more!

All regular priced general books ^
Including; holiday books, cook books,fictio n , travel. Journals,
childrens, g ift books and more!

All Holiday gift merchandise
Including;figurines, ornam ents, g ift wrap, boxed cards,
plates & mugs, stiffe d animals, and toys!

All art, office, and student supplies
’Excludes; computers & peripherals, courseware, hardback bestsellers, special orders, rainbow .sandals, graduation caps, gowns and tickets.

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L POLY SINCE 1933

www.elcarralbaak5tare.cam

El Corral
Bookstore
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Israel’s Labor Party pulls out o f Sharon government; elections set for March
Mark Lavie
ASS< )( lAI I I) I'kIS S

IHKUSAi r.M - Israel's dovish
l abor Party \oted Siiiulay to pull out
ot Prime Minister Ariel Sharon’s
coalition tiinerninent, virtually assur
ing early general elections in March.
riie decision came in a show
hands at a Labor Party convention in
lei Aviv following the wishes ot the
new party Is'ader, Amir Peretz. w ho
collectesl letters of resignation from
1 abor CLibinet ministers last week.
Sharon’s l.ikiul and Labor have
aiireed on a March 2S election date,
said Penny Shahino. an adviser u>
1 abor f.iction le.itler Hphraim Sneh. A
formal announcem ent will be m.ide
Mond.iy after Likud holds a final
round o f talks with smaller parties,
Shahino saisl.
In his first campaign speech,
Peretz, addressing the convention,
emphasized slomestic econom ic
issues.
Peretz, a fiery union leader,
charged that Prime Minister .Ariel
Sh.mm’s gtnernm eiu had deepened
poverty aiul “ humiliated” the poor
and immigrants.
I le c.illesl on lower-class voters
from Sharon’s Likud to switch fo
Labor.
“ C!ome join the new social pact,”
he said. “ You are not abandoning
Likud. Likud has abandoned ytni.”
In a brief reference to the tradi
tional election decider in Israel —
securitv and the Palestinian issue —

..-TSk.«

ARIKL SCHALi r .a s s i h

lAi i n i>Ris

Above, the new leader o f Israel’s Labor Party Amir Peret/., second right, is
greeted by supporters upon his arrival at a Labor party convention in Tel Aviv,
Israel Sunday. Israel’s dovish Labor party voted Sunday to pull out o f Prime
Minister Ariel Sharon’s government after new L.abor leader Peretz, shown
speaking to the right, charged that Sharon’s policies have Increased poverty —
kicking o ff a campaign for elections expected in March.
Peretz said he favored a united
Jerusalem as Israel’s capital and
opposed
p erm itting
Palestinian
refugees to return to Israel.
Labiir joined Sharon’s coalition
government List year to buttress back
ing for the Cîaza pullout, but in one
o f his first nuives, Peretz extracted let
ters sit resignation from Labor
CLibinet ministers.
Sharon, meanwhile, is considering
le.iving the Likud Party’ he helped
create in 1P73, a move that would

scramble the political scene ahead o f
the election.
I hough
Sharon
has
luit
announced his decision, politicians
and Israeli media speculated he
would set up a new party after Likud
split over the pullout.
Also, Palestinians are coneentr.uing
on their own parliamentary election,
set for Jan. 2.S, with the violent
Islamic I lanus running candidates for
the first time and posing a significant
challenge to the ruling Fatah Party o f

it“

Palestinian leader M ahmoud Abb,is.
Fatah prim ary elections began
Saturd.iy in the desert o.isis ofjericho,
and .is expected, Palestinian negotia-

tor Saeb Erekat won the nomination
for the tow n’s only seat, e lection officials said SuncLiy.

Crime rate at schools cut in half over 10 years
Mark Sherm an
ASMH lA tE l) m t S S

Tandem
Fantastic ocean views!
Lompoc Airport

wkhstudmrt (d

Only 1 hour from campus

«bN; wwwjkydlv«santabarbar«.<oin or call 805-740-9099

B.B.Q. D ining
Across from the Mission

Happy Hour Wed-Sat 4-7

FREE FOOD
When you buy any drink
B .B .Q .

V e g e t a r ia n

Tacos
Burgers
Gyros
Garlic Chicken
Chips & Salsa

Falafel
Hummus
Bean & Cheese Burrito
Veggie Burrito
Salads

Enjoy our patio and our
selections of beer and wine

W A SH IN G TO N - C)ne in 20 stu
dents was a victim o f violence or theft
at school in 2(K)3, the government
said in a report that shows schcKiI
crime rates .about were half what they
were 10 years earlier.
Yet the scluxil crime rate essential
ly has leveled otf, showing no change
since 2(KM1, according to a report
Sunday fmm the departm ents o f
Education and Justice.
Then* wen* about 2S crimc*s o f
rape, sc*xual assault, mhhc*ry and phys
ical ass.iult for every I.OIM» students in
2(Ht3, com pand with .SO per I.IKKI a
dec.idc* earlier. The study IcKiked at
crime's against the 26.4 million stu
dents w ho wen* 12 years old to IS
years old in 2<K)3.
In 2(Ml2, the violent crime rate per
l.(HK> students was 24, hut govern
ment nsearchers s.ud there w.is no
statistically significant change* between
2<M»2 and 2<M»3 because the numbers
an* estimates fnuii relatively small sur
veys.
“The level o f pneision isn’t good
enough to s.iy whether there has been
a change,” said Thomas Snyder, a
report author at the Education
I )epartiiient.
Snvder said, however, there has

been no change in the crime rate in
several years. The n*port does not
attempt to explain rise's and falls.
The dnip from the early 10‘XK is
long-stincling and large enough to
ovenom e any doubts about compar
ing one year to the next, .iccording to
the n'port. Indeed, it mirmrs the gen
eral tn*nd in the United States, in
which crime is at a 3( »-year low.
In 2(H)3, then* wen* about 73S,7(K>
violent crimes inw lving students at
schcKil and about S46,4<M1 away fmm
school pmperty. For the most sc*rious
nonfatal violent crimes — rape.
jss.iult and robhcTy — the crime rates
wen* at least SO p en en t lower in
schcHil than away fmm schcnil every
year fmm 1002 to 2( M»3.
Students wen* twice as likely to be
victims o f serious violent crime's .iway
fmm school than at school, hut more
likely to h.ive things stolen fmm them
at school than elsewhen*.
Pupils fmm poorer families were
mon* likely to he victims o f a violent
crime at school than wen* wealthier
students, while the opposite was true
for theft, with richer students more
likely to be victims.
Some scluMil safety experts h.ive
attributed the fall in the crime rate in
the List decade to installing metal
detectors, hiring mon* seciirits' per

LOW TO NO COST
BIRTH CONTROL
STI screening and treatment

sonnel and implementing pmgrams
aimed at curbing bullying, which can
lead to mon* serious crimes.
A separate measun* showed 17
homicides and five suicides in the
2(Mtl-()2 scluHil year, compan'cl to 12
and five, nspectively, a year earlier. By
contrast, in the late iy ‘X)s then* wen*
two to three dozen killings year, the
n*sult o f a string o f fatal shcHitings.The
most notable was the killings o f 13
people at C^olumhine High Schcxil in
(Colorado by rwo heavily armed stu
dents in
Teachers an* also targets o f sc hcxil
crime. The n*port found that fmm
1‘>*Wthmugh 2003 te.x hers wen* vic
tims o f an annual awrage o f 1H3,(KK)
crinx*s at sclxxil, 65,(MM) o f them vio
lent. That translates to an annual rate
o f 30 crimes per l,(KK> te.K'hers.
High sclxxil teachers wen* mon*
than twice as likely as elementary
school teachers to he violent crime
victims.This month, an .issistant prin
cipal at a high school in Jackslxim,
Tenn., w.is shot to death by a student
and two other administrators were
wounded.
Yet some school violence experts
said the annual report routinely
understates crime in sclxxils because
it is based on limited surveys and selfreptirting.

HealthWorks
Affordabifi Confidential. Caring

Pap and cancer screening

778 Higuera St. SLO Inside the Network
(805) 543-5555

Minor urgent care
Free birth control pills

"Walk Ins Welcome"
San Luis Obispo at University Square

Free Condom s
Em ergency Contraception

w w w .healthw orkscc.com

phone: 542 -0 900
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Ali honored at celebration for Louisville center bearing his name
open in g
show ed
Friday w hen the champ toured
that “ if you work
exhibits show ing him in his prime.
hard
and
you
“ I think he was awed by the real
LO U ISV ILLE,
Ky.
believe in yourself,
ization o f a dream,” Kristofferson
M uham m ad Ali can still draw a big you can accomplish
said Saturday night while making a
crowd.
great things.”
red-carpet entrance for the celebra
T he boxing great took center
V ideo
clips
tio n ."! was so awe-struck, myself.”
stage in his hom etow n Saturday show ed a brash,
“To reail his words that were
night to celebrate the opening o f fast-talking All and
show n th ro u g h o u t the center,
the M uham m ad Ali C.enter, a six- his
epic
bouts.
remind you o f what a pure soul h e’s
story tribute to Ali’s storied career A nother showed a
always been.”
and a legacy to his ideals o f peace trem bling Ali, w ho
Across the street, about 200
and tolerance.
is
battling
admirers chanted Ali’s name when
T he H ollyw ood-style event, at a Parkinson’s disease,
the champ arrived for the celebra
perform ing arts center next door to lighting the torch at
tion. Ali struck a boxing pose and
the Ali O u te r , drew an adoring cast the
waved to his fans.
Sum m er
o f actors, singers, athletes and even O lym pics
in
Tammie Vest, .^7. o f Louisville,
a form er president, Bill (d in to n _ Atlanta. A parade of
rem em bered her family gathering
reflecting the cham ps star appeal.
speakers said the
around the television to watch Ali
“T he world is a better place th re e -tim e heavy
fights.
because o f you,” Cdinton said. “ You w eight cham pion
“ He's a local hero,” said Vest, w ho
thrilled us as a fighter and you displayed courage
watched the arrival o f celebrities
inspired us even m ore as a force for outside the ring for
with her teenage daughter and one
peace and reconciliation, under his stance on such
o f her daughter’s friends.
fundam ental issues
standing and respect.”
In a scene rem iniscent o f the era
T hough frail, Ali still flashed his as war, civil rights
ED REINKE a s s i k lATED p r e s s w hen Ali was in his prim e as a
religious
fam ous playfulness. As (d in to n and
fighter, a couple o f peace activists
Muhammad Ali is joined by daughters Jamillah, left, and Rasheda Ali, and his wife
praised him, Ali discreetly put two expression.
protested war _ this time in Iraq.
Lonnie, right, as they appear before the crowd gathered to celebrate the dedication o f
“ Som e
people
fingers in a V-shape behind the for
“ I hate boxing but I’m here for
the Muhammad Ali Center Sunday in Louisville, Ky.
m er p resident’s head, draw ing are overw helm ed
him,” Carol Kawert Trainer said o f
laughter from the crow d and by their dreams, but
bravery to get into the ring and risk standing up for racial equality and Ah.
Ali’s dreams made him bolder and his pretty face, it took real guts to p ro m o tin g peace. A ctor C hris
C linton.
Trainer, w ho grew up in the
C linton said Ali was unm atched stronger and fearless,” said veteran step ou t o f the ring and risk every Tucker said he was star-struck by Louisville suburbs, said she once
as a fighter:“ N o one was ever m ore broadcaster Sir David Frost.
m eeting Ali.
thing.”
considered Ali unpatriotic for his
Frost said that Ali’s response to
beautiful o r brash o r bright or pow 
“ You just inspired me and my
G um bel said Ali’s “ principled
refusal to enter the military during
erful or fast in the ring. It was racism “ changed the way that black views” eventually w on him the whole generation,” Tucker said.
the Vietnam War as a conscientious
people were perceived around the adm iration o f those w h o once
breathtaking.”
M usical perform ers included
objector.
James Taylor and H ootie &: The
C linton said Ali’s greatness co n  world. His strength and his tenacity reviled him.
“ I was against Ali then as a mili
“T he lesson o f his life is that Blowfish.
tinued long after his boxing skills as a fighter captured the w orld’s
tary
person,” said Trainer, w ho
attention, but it was his insistence while o u r choices may sometimes
faded and his career ended.
A n o th er fo rm er heavyw eight
jo in ed the Air Force after high
“ As your body slow'ed dow n, on his own value that made him a put us at odds with others, we cham pion, Evander Holyfield, said
should always be willing to exercise Ali inspired him to becom e a boxer. school in the l ‘^60s.
your heart speeded up, and 1 never hero.”
She now sees Ali differently: “ He
Bryant G um bel said Ali showed o ur independence and never com 
saw anything quite like it,” C linton
“ He meant so much for the sport
w'as
right and I w'as w rong to think
remarkable character for his stance promise our beliefs simply to curry and to the people,” Holyfield said
said.
the w.iy 1 did,” she said. “ Lie’s a
Ah entered the stage holding his against the Vietnam War. Ali refused public favor,” he said.
before the celebration.
Ali received a videotaped con
wife’s hand, and it was Lonnie Ah to serve in the military during the
Singer-actor Kris KristotTerson, hero, one o f the best people in the
gratulations
from
Bresident
Jimmy
w ho spoke for him as the champ sat war, a stand that cost him his heavy
w ho sang for his longtim e friend at world as far as trying to bring pe.ice
on a stool. She said the center's weight title. Ciiimbel said “ it took C'arter, w ho praised the champ for the celebration, was w ith Ali on to the world.”
B ruce Schreiner
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‘Rent’ should go up at box office during holiday weekend
Abby M cm ahon
IH F UNIVERSITY E( HO (U. TENNESSEE-C HATlA N O t H.A)

C H A lT A N C H X '.A .T tnn. — As
som eone w ho had seen “ R e n t” on
liroadway — twice -— 1 was look
ing forward to the film versuin
with anticipation and hesitancy.
lint 1 was pleasantly surprised at
how well C'hris C'olumbus trans
form ed the musical into a cinem at
ic feature, and considering the bar
that was set high by the creator, the
late Jonathan Larson, he had an
indescribably tough act .to follow.
1 saw “ R e n t” the last weekend o f

O cto b er at a student journalism
conference in Kansas (nty. Mo., at
a special screening from Sony
Pictures after waiting in three lines
for about two hours.
In a packed theater o f 300 other
students, there was an air o f stillness
and intensity. “ R e n t” was that
impressionable.
“ R e n t” is a musical that takes
place in N ew York C ity ’s East
Village in the 1990s about a group
o f interconnected friends w ho
have, or are closely affected by,
AIDS.
Most o f the original Broadway
cast was involved w ith the movie:

Jesse L. M artin (“ Law and O rd er”),
Taye Diggs (“ H ow Stella G ot H er
Ciroove Back”), Idina M enzel
(Broadway’s “ W icked”) and Wilson
Jerm aine Heredia (“ Flawless”),
made especially fabulous contribu
tions to the screen version. Rosario
Dawson (“ Sin C ity ”) was a firstrate replacement for M imi
M arquez, a loveable ju n k ie suffer
ing from AIDS.
T he music was impressive, espe
cially considering the power-vocal
couple, M aureen (Menzel) and
Joanne (Trade Thom s), and the rel
ative rookie, Dawson, w ho has
made a name for herself w ith her

acting ability and n o r her music.
Steve Chobsky, w ho w rote the
adapted screenplay, took the diffi
cult task o f making dialogue w here
lyrics had been, w ithout losing any
o f the original flavor o f Larson’s
w riting.
T he only part o f the film that
left som ething to be desired was a
cheesy scene where R oger (Adam
Pascal), left for Santa Fe, N.M .
Overall, “ R e n t” was, quite simply,
an amazing m ovie-going experi
ence. Prepare for some scenes that
may bring tears to your eyes and
go w ith an open m ind so you can
appreciate the story.
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Author provides ^cultural perspective’
Tonya Strickland

the book.
MUSTANCi DAILY
“You don’t have to give up some
o f your best parts,” she said. “ Because
Carving out personal identity in the parts that are different are truly
the fast-paced world o f early adult your strengths ... that diversity is what
hood, local author Azarm Ciharenian truly makes us stronger people.”
lays out a mixed bag o f cultural
These parts, sorting and sifting
struggles and revelations in finding through them , are w hat (iharem an
oneself w ith her newly released said are m ost crucial in shaping
book; “ Longing For A Land: The self-identity.
Story o f a Persian W om an’s
“You pick it up, adopt it. You say 1
Individualization in America.”
like that. I’d like for that to become
“ In her personal journey, Azarm part o f my repertoire,” she said. “This
illustrates principals integral to is how you can individuate and carve
object relations theory, self psychol out your own unique identity'.”
ogy' and the impact o f culture on the
W ith an O ctober guest spot on
psyche,” said Kelly M oreno, a Cal San Luis O bispo’s “T he Aqui Show,”
Poly psychology' professor.
(iharem an was able to share cultural
M oreno, w h o
requires
his ideas that paralleled what the show ’s
advanced psychotherapies (PSY producer, Jose Lenuis, designed the
568) graduate students to read show to portray.
(ih arem an ’s book, invited her to
“The show is meant to excite the
speak to the class Nov. 14 during community by cultural diversity ...
International Education Week. As and her thoughts on self-identity are a
an expert clinician, teacher, w riter good fit,” Lemus said.
and “ observer o f w hat it means to
Further reaching out into local
be
hum an,”
the
perspective media. New Times recently published
(iharem an presents the potential to a chapter o f (iharem an’s book. She
help many people, he said.
said a handful o f students, immigrants
A Cal Poly graduate, Cihareman as well as Americans, contacted her
left her hom e in Iran at the age o f through e-mail R*aching out to her
16 and has since found her place in for guidance because a specific mes
San Luis O bispo as a psychologist, sage struck a chord in their own lives.
a lover o f p o e try and ancient
“They took the time out to talk
teaching to a stranger, I w’as touched,”
heritage
her 8-year-old daughter’s friends (iharem an said.
new custom s, she said.
In her book, (iharem an wrote,
Particularly, W’hat she is most inter ” ... America is a young country. In
ested in now is sharing her book and the spectrum o f world cultures, she
its message with the community.
stands and behaves as a teenager.
Through discussion with ethnic T h e shortsightedness, obsession
studies faculty, local high schools, w ith youth, feeling o f entitlem ent,
informal book groups, C'al Poly’s tendency to rush, and the insatiable
international education programs, drive for ‘m ore’ . . . ”
local media and her own Readers,
(Catalyzed, intensified, they are the
Cihareman wants to tell young people same issues everyone goes thnnigh,
that within
she said. But
if students
the
103are feeling
page story, a
7;/
her
personal
jottrncY,
Azarm
lost in their
t e m plate
c
ultural
can
be
illtistrates principals intej(fral to
identity, an
found
in
object relations theory,
extra layer
f i n d 1n g
self psycliolof^Y and impact
o f confusion
w ho they
of
culture
on
the
psyche?^
IS added.
aa*.
“ ‘S hould
“ It’s
a
I
lose
psychologi
— KELLY M O R E N O
w
e
i
g
h
t?
cal journey
psychology professor
Should
I
find one’s
dye my hair?
self in this
Should
I
w orld,”
work or be married?’ .. . all o f those
Cihareman said.
Q uilting, stitching different parts dichotomies ... all the things you
together is one m etaphor for saving want to do versus what is expected o f
some cultural aspects she used in you constantly negotiated,” she said.

G UAR ANTEED LOW EST
R E T A IL P R IC E
Testosterone Support
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l

If Americans feel rushed, “swim culture I like, and there are parts o f
m ing in all the different messages,” American culture I like,” she said.
(iharem an suggests they slow down “ So finding a way to incorporate
by enjoying the little aspects, taking the best is the secret in becom ing
small bites o f food and savoring w ho you are.”
them for example.
Looking back o n to her years at
“ Students finding trouble in (ial Poly, a young woman w ho had
shaping their world need to be just learned English, she was in a
aware ... know ledge really is m om ent o f transition just like any
power,” she said.
college student w ho leaves home,
W hen people are aware o f a par she said. G harem an’s advice is to
ticular value about a culture and like look at situations differently, to wear
it, (iharem an said that aspect res fresh “ lenses.”
“ Finding cultural perspective in
onates w ithin self construction.
“ There are parts o f Europe.in cul life is to recognize it depends on the
ture I like, there are parts o f Persian lens you put on. And if you wake up

i
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and put on the American lens and
see it all day. through that lens ...
sometimes its better to put on a bi
focal, a transition lens,” she said, “ It
gives you a degree o f flexibility.”
('iharem an’s autobiography refer
ences many personal efforts that
fine-tuned her individuality, but she
said that everyone must walk their
own path.
“ W hat works for me may not be
som eone else’s up o f tea,” she said.
“ W hat Till saying is pick and
choose w hat works and discard
w hat is not you — this is true lib
eration.”
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Federal governm ent seeks to cut aid
A m y Sheeran
Tut
H

Johns H
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BAITIMORF: — College students
may see a decrease in the amount of
federal financial aid they receive — as
well as increased rates on such loans —
as (A)iigress considers two ditk'rent
budget rev’isions ilealing with funding
for student financial aid.
“The cuts would increase the cost
of borrowing for our students.” said
Director of Student Financial Aid
Ellen Frishberg. “O ur students pay 1..S
percent to borrow a student loan; con
gress is suggesting that this be raised to
3 percent, so that would double the
fees,” she said. The House version of
the bill would also do away with stu
dents' ability to fix the interest rate at
the time of consolidation.
“The average student loan in this
country would increase by $5,800
because of the increase in interest and
fees,” said Maggie McIntosh, associate
for federal relations.
The House version o f the bill
reduces available student aid funding
by approximately $14 billion, while
the Senate version reduces available
aid by about $9 billion, according to
McIntosh.
The House version primarily cuts
funding available for federal student
loans, as well as increasing interest rates
and consolidation fees, while the
Senate version primarily reduces the
amount o f funding available to
lenders, said McIntosh.
While the Senate version mostly

cuts funding for lenders, “those cuts
are often passed onto students,”
Frishberg said.
If the cuts were passed, Frishberg
stressed that the University would try
to make up for any discrepancies.“The
University's com initm ent to grant
resources will remain the same, but
students will end up paying more for
their loans,” she said. “ I don’t think
that students here on financial aid
need to worry that the University is
going to pull any o f their financial aid
commitment.”
She added that the University has
been working with the Federal
Relations Curtice and congressional
delegations to prevent the cuts from
passing. “We really do try to impact
public policy. ... President Brody has
been down in Washington, D.C.,” she
said.
The cuts are part o f a larger budget
deficit reduction effort as Congress
tries to curb spending in the face of
continuing expenditures in Iraq, as
well as disaster relief for victims of
hurricanes Katrina and Rita.
“O n the house side, fully 20 percent
o f the cuts that they propose are in the
area o f student aid,” McIntosh said.
She called the changes in rates and fees
“draconian,” and added, “They’re bal
ancing the budget and putting all of
the things that ou
r government is involved in, includ
ing the Iraq war, on the backs o f stu
dents.”
Frishberg said the cuts are also to
help fund disaster relief for hurricanes
Katrina and Rita, “but it’s like they’re

attacking poor people on the backs of
poor people.”
McIntosh added that the bill made
“small strides,” such as increased
incentives in the form o f grants for
students studying math, science and
engineering. Both versions of the bill
also increased funding available for Pell
grants, the main federal grant.
However, “You can’t say that there is a
winner anywhere,” she said.
In a press release o f Sen. Barbara
Mikulski’s remarks concerning the
Senate’s bill on Sept. 8, Mikulski said
that the bill was “a step in the right
direction,” but “we need to do more to
make higher education affordable and
accessible for everyone.”
In response to the House version.
Rep. Elijah Cummings said in a simi
lar press release that the reconciliation
bill was an “ill-conceived reconcilia
tion package” that embodied “mis
guided and short-sighted priorities”
and was “devoid o f humanity and
compassion.”
Junior Kimberly Parker said that if
the rate increases in the House version
o f the bill passed, it wouldn’t change
any o f her decisions. “ Honestly, that
rate is so low that it wouldn’t affect my
decisions,” she said. “ It’s much better
than any non-government loan rates.”
However, Parker said the govern
ment should not take funding from
federal student aid to fund disaster
relief efforts. “ I think it’s ridiculous.
Why punish college students, especial
ly the poor ones, for the government’s
failure?”
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Finally: Why we pide McDonald’s over broccoli
ll “experience good” is a
product or service whose
true quality and fair price
are only apparent until after you buy
It. Products like a tri-tip sandwich at
Fanner’s Market or cell phone service
are both experience goods. Even if
you’ve done a load o f research, you’ll
never know how good the reception
will be on a new phone or provider
until you’ve bought and used it.
Today’s case will focus on the
actions o f marketers and how they
teed their experience goods to our
detrim ent. We Americans are the
world’s biggest consumers, and us IS
to 24-year-olds are most coveted. Yet,
we’re not the most sophisticated or
experienced ones. Using a credit card
for convenience and rewards is smart,
paying interest on that debt at 25 per

cent is not. Next week I’ll suggest
how students should consume expe
rience goods, for now we’ll focus on
the companies and taxi drivers who
sell us those goods.
When stepping out o f customs in
the Moscow airport, one is mobbed
by taxi drivers who otTer a ride to the
center o f town tor S50. Actually,
mobbed is an understatement; I w.is
stalked for 15 minutes until 1 met up
with my contact. It turns out to get to
the center o f town using a bus costs a
paltry S2. Yet no one at the airport
bothers to you about the bus.The taxi
drivers’ aggressive advertising is
socially wasteful, since it is steering
you away from a cheaper and more
etTicient alternative. Tourist traps like
these are very common, but it turns
out many marketers closer to home

exhibit this same behavior.
Like the taxi driver, marketers
sometimes compensate for the inferi-

coli.There are many broccoli produc
ers that don’t bother to advertise as
tmicli, perhaps expecting wellinformed consumers to approach
them. The result is that we are bom 
barded by ads that try to reach con
sumers who iniglit be better off
without the advertising.
Sometimes the problem isn’t too
much advertising, it's too little. Some
companies purposely omit informa
tion that helps us in the ilecision to
consume a product. A sobering
example is the tobacco industry that
used to omit the fact their products
are addictive and dangerous, not
merely sexy, to consume. A more
modern example is Wal-Mart, a com
pany that proudly proclaims, accu
rately, that they are the “ leading
employer” o f Hispanics and African-

Americans. Jesse Jackson pointed out
111 response to this boast that slave
plantations were also once the “lead
ing employers” o f African-Americans.
Tobacco companies and Wal-Mart
both omit or distort tacts about their
products that in turn distort your
decision to purchase.
Ot course, selecting, interpreting,
and sharing only certain tacts isn't
unique to advertising. Politicians are
naturals at marketing their agendas by
using a select set of tacts and assump
tions. Lawyers and economists can also
convince us to believe two contrastiiui
ideas by sometimes using the same facts
and statistics.
It takes a clear-headed mind and
some search costs to see through the
fog of marketing of all forms. Stay with
me one more week as 1 suggest how.

debate's that resort to petty name calling many things we do that others may not
— the equivalent to ending an argu like, but who likes oppression? They
ment with “Your Mom” — serve only hate us because o f propaganda and our
to give all students a bad name. Please, actions.
There was a talk last year by a former
when you write to the Daily or have a
piece written in it, support your argu terrorist who described how brain
ment with actual argunients, not insults. washed he was gmwing up by the fun
damentalist clergy. A recent Iraqi poll
Brian R. Kline
Girls never go for the
reported by the HHC' reported that 82
Political science senior
good guys
percent o f Iraqis were ‘strongly
D rop the nam e calling in
At the risk of sounding cliched: nice
Experience pays
political argum ents
opposed' to the presence of coalition
guys finish last. It’s the truth and 1, at
I wanted to address the statement troops and in some areas as high as 65
Though I have long felt that the
the risk of sounding arrogant, am a nice
form of argumentation that occurs on soiiieone made about judging the efiec- percent percent supported attacks on
guy. I’ve been told multiple times that
the Letters page o f the I )aily, w Inch tivenc'ss of the war on terror by looking coalition troops. Does anyone else
I’m a “c.itch” and “husband-nuterial.” often a'lie*s on crass personal attacks (use at the number tif attacks on U.S. soil remember how anyone with dark skin
I'mbleni is that girls aa*n’t looking for of the term “ignorant.” or one of its syn since 2(MM. Please remember that the was targeted in the days following ‘>/l 1?
“husbands.” (¡iris are looking for a “bad onyms IS quite common), and have U.S. IS not the only country in the They were hated because we pea eived
boy.” You know, the guy who treats been pleased on the occasion that world. Terrorism is a wiirldwide prob them as being responsible for killing
them like dirt and make's them cr>-.
Americans. The U.S. is responsible for
someone has written in on the issue, I lem.
My last relationship eiule'd be'cause have never felt the need to write in
For the most part, we are not fight killing Iraqis. They are reacting in the
she didn’t want anything serious. And myself
ing terrorists in Iraq. We are fighting s,uite way we tlid.
the one before that ended on similar
Dave R oth
However, when this sty le of using ad insurgents. Temirism defined as the use
circumstances. They both said that at honiinems finds its way onto the com of violence against civilians. Insurgency
Software eiixnneeriii^ senior
the tune they’ were “just looking to have mentaries presented by the paper, as is a revolt against c'stablished authority.
hin." Since when did being a nice guy occurred with Mr. Ingram’s piece on
Thea'fore, the attacks, on our tmops W hat’s the solution?
mean that you an.* no fun? I’d like to Tuesday (e.g., “ Brava Mr. Wallingtord, are insurgency rather than terrorism.
Mr. Ingram, you are quite confused.
think I’m ftiii. I party occasionally, but not everyday does a person find pride in Although terrorism is ofien used as a It IS keen how you bring in entia'ly dif
I also enjeiy taking the girl out to a nice his own Ignorance,” or “Hut Nick? Nick method o f insurgency, insurgents are ferent subjects in a feeble attempt to disdinner. Hut appaa'iitly that is tiHi much visit ground zem in October 2(KH. not nect'ssarily termrists.
ca'dit me and my letter.
The
last
thing
I
wanted
to
addn.'ss
Intaiducing discussion alxnit attacks
Nick
want
ccxikie.”),
I
feel
it
is
neces
o f a commitment. And I thought men
wx're suppose to be the one's afraid of sary to protest. The letters and coni- was the idea that the U.S. is hated in Jordon is not only irrelevant in this
mentaric's that appear in the Daily am because we stand for fivedom. Tin conversation, it is an entirely new
commitment.
It’s e'ome to the point that girls wxsn’t the public face o f the student body and st)rr\- but 1 find this ridiculous.Thea' aa' debate. You then bring in your opinion

that I feel those deaths not on American
soil shouldn’t be counted. O f course
they should and are of great signifi
cance, to say the least. Hut once again,
were talking about Homeland Security,
and that’s another subject.
Then to try and gain support by
using the phrase as for us who value
peace over war? Who would not agree
with that? 1 will always value peace
over war and don’t h.ive to think tor a
split second over that decision. As 1
recall in America the morning of Sept.
11 started peacefully.
Hut let's quit the bickering and name
calling. Since it's clear what 1 feel we
have done has been at least somewhat
efiective (along with many others) and
it IS apparent that you do not, I pn.'sent
you with a challenge.
Frovided that no action achieves
horrific results, what would you do?
What would you have done to stop termrisni in the United States following
‘) /l l? How would you be MOKE
efiective than the current administration
and what would the rc'sults of your plan
look like? Oh, and Jack, do not foiytet
we are talking about Homeland
Security, since that is the topic you
chose.
N ick Wallin^'ord
f-on'stry junior
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K h a le d H a l S a a d

A C ase Of Th(

Mondayi
ority o f their products by adv'ertising
heavily. Witness the dominance o f ads
for M cDonald’s over those for broc

even give a guy a chance just because he
IS nice. So do we ditch our nice guy
image's for the mysterious bad boy per
sonas? No. We wait for the girls to real
ize that in the end the'y want a nice guy.
And so we w'ait...
Hrad Schölten
M(}llwiHiUks Junior

Mike Matzke
Dougla.^ Bruzzone IM E
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NOTICE

CORRECTIONS

The Mustang 1)aily is a
“designated public forum.”
Student edittirs h.ive full
authority to make all con
tent decisions w ithout cen
sorship or advance
appmval.

4 he Mustang I )aily statf takes
pride in publishing a liiily newspajx'r for the C'al Poly campus and
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muscingilailyfu gniail.coin
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.Send us vour love, hate and more

Mustang I )aily a'serves the right
tt) edit letters tor grammar, profan
ities and length. Letters, com m en
taries and cartoons dti not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. IMease limit length to 250
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online editor Ryan Cdiartrand

words. Letters should include the
writer's full name, phtme number,
iiujor and class standing. Letters
must come from a C'al Holy e-mail
account. I )o not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
By e -m a il:
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By m ail:
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FOOTBALL RECEIVES PLAYOFF BID
C al Polys first trip to playoflFs Mustangs ride Noble to viaory
since m oving to Div. I-AA
si'onrs iNiokMArioN u.HH)ki
F'or the first tim e since m oving to the
Div. I-AA level 12 years ago, the C'.al Poly
football team received a berth into the
cham pionship playoffs.
rh e Mustangs will travel to Missoula,
M ont, for a second time this season in the
te m fs opening round game. T he Mustangs
lost 3h-27 to the (irizzlies on O ct. 22.
“ This is the culm ination o f a lot o f work
by an awful lot o f people, coaches, adm in
istrators and most o f all, the players, and not
just this year’s group,” Cal Poly coach Kich
Ellerson said. “ A lot o f people are celebrat
ing this opportunity, but first for o u r play
ers w ho have been w orking very hard for
this. It’s an exciting time.”
C^al IVily needed a win on Saturday in
order to keep its playoft' hopes alive. T he
Mustangs defeated Idaho State 35-10 to
finish the regular season w ith an S-3
record.
M ontana is seeded fifth in the 16-team
field. They earned an at-large berth after
losing to M ontana State 16-6 on Saturday,
giving the Big Sky C onference title to
Eastern W ashington, along w ith the confer
ence’s autom atic bid.
M ontana is m aking a record 13th co n 
secutive trip to the playotTs.
C'al l*oly finished 9-2 a year ago and 10I in 1997, but were denied playolT berths in
both instances.
In their last trip to Missoula, Cal Poly
was torched on the ground by (irizzlies

running back Lex Hilliard. Hilliard carried
the ball 34 times for 237 yards.
A nthony Ciarnett started the game at
quarterback for Cial Poly, but suffered a sea
son-ending injury near the end o f the
game. K edshirt freshman M att Brennan has
filled in since, going 3-1, w inning his last
three starts.
R edshirt freshman running back James
N oble was the M ustangs’ top olTensive
player against the (irizzlies. N oble carried
the ball 22 times for 144 yards against the
(irizzlies.
W ide receiver Ramses Barden, also a
redshirt freshman, had a pair o f key to u c h 
dow n receptions, one from 39-yards out.
Barden and Noble will need to have big
days if the Mustangs are to stay competitive.
N ew Hampshire (lP -1) is the top seed
after capturing the autom atic qualifying
berth from the A tlan tic-10 C onference.
T he W ildcats, w ho are m aking their fourth
tournam ent appearance, will be looking to
make it past the quarterfinal round for the
first time in school history.
Appalachian State (8-3), w hich is m aking
its 13th tournam ent appearance, is the No.
2 seed, followed by H am pton (11-0) and
Texas State (9-2). ('ither first-round hosts
include Furman (9-2) and Eastern Illinois
(9-2).
T h e Cal Poly-M ontana w inner will face
the Texas State-G eorgia S outhern survivor
in the quarterfinal round on Dec. 3.
K ickoff for the Cal Poly-M ontana game
1« scheduled for I 1:05 a.m. on Saturday.

BRENNAN ANGEL Ml'SIANC, DAIIY

Tredale Tolver, front, celebrates along with the rest o f the (Dal Poly football team after
dismantling the Idaho State Bengals 35-10 Saturday night in Mustang Stadium. Tolver
and the Mustangs will play Montana on Saturday in the opening round o f the playoffs.
S fO k T S IN roK M A T IO N KH *O KT
«

W ith the playort's on the line. N o. 13 ('a l Poly took it to
Idaho State in a non-conference N C A A Division I-AA foot
ball game, 35-10 at hom e, Saturday night.
T he win com ing on the back o f redshirt freshman running
back. James N oble w ho ran for 248 yards on his w.iy to a
school record five touchdow ns, his second 200-plus yard game
in the last three contests.
T he victory improved the Mustangs season record to 8-3 —
which gave the Mustangs their third straight w inning season
for the first tim e since coach Joe H arper guided the Mustangs
to 13 consecutive w inning seasons from 1968-80, according to
a Cal Poly press release.
In 2003, Idaho State foiled a ('a l Poly playoff run w ith a
com e-ftt>m -behind 38-31 victory.
T he Mustangs w ent into the half trailing the Bengal’s 10-7,
after Jaret Johnson hit a 38-yard-field goal w ith four seconds
left in the first half.
Cal Poly’s offense struggled to find a rhythm in the first
half. T he Mustangs drove to the Bengals’ tw o yardline and
failed three times in a rciw to put the ball in the endzone on
quarterback sneaks.
After the half, however it was all Cal Poly. T he Mustangs
held the Bengals scoreless while notching 28 unanswered
points.
T he Bengals entered the game ranked sixth in the nation in
defending the ru n .T h is did not however prevent the Mustangs
fixiin amassing 305 yards on the ground as well as 112 through
the air com ing from redshirt freshman M att Brennan on 9 o f
21 passing.
(]al Poly receivers Jonah Russel and Ramses Barden pulled
in four passes each m aking up the M ustangs air attack.
O n the defensive side o f the ball, standout linebacker Kyle
Shotwell recorded 12 tackles including seven solo tackles and
Senior defensive end Buck Buchanan Award candidate (diris
(io co n g recorded seven tackles, 2.5 sacks and seven q uarter
back hurries.
T he Mustatigs found ou t on Sunday that they received a bid
to the N C A A Div. I-AA playotVs, giving the team m ore reason
to celebrate.
T he Mustangs will travel to Missoula, M ont, for a second
time this season to play the University o f M ontana. (Lil Poly
lost 36-27 to the Grizzlies earlier this season. Kickoff is at
11:05 a.m. on Saturday.

s m iä

Monday, N ovem ber 2 1 ,2 0 0 5
and com petitive conference for the
Mustangs.
W orking in their favor is a new
rule, w hich places every team in
the conference, in the conference
tournam ent, which gives the w in 
ner an autom atic bid into the
N CAA tournam ent.
“ T he ideal is to peak at the end
o f the season,” Bromley said. “ If we
can win some big games in the reg
ular season, we will put ourselves in
a good position at the end o f the
year.
T h e Mustangs preseason sched

Basketball
continued from page 12

regular season title. D efending Big
West cham pion, U niversity o f the
Pacific, was selected to finish sec
ond followed by U C Santa Barbara
and Cal State N orthridge.
“ I’ni n o t w o rried about the
coaches or media,” Bromley said.
“ T he bottom line is that you have
to play the game.”
T he Big West, w hich lost confer
ence pow erhouse U tah State tw o
seasons ago, should still be a tough

Crossword
ACROSS

1 Unravel, as a
cord
5 Hand support
9 Fissures
14 Christmas
season
15 To be, in Toulon
16 Messages via
MSN.com, eg.
17 “__ small

world'”

37 +
______ liquor

43 Two halves
44 “All in the
Family” spinoff
45 The whole ball
of wax
46 Mt. Rushmore
material
49 “Law & Order"

tig18 Extended family
50
Shipwreck
19 Backside
signal

20 Old-fashioned

51 Instrument hit
with a hammer

23 Nonverbal

O.K.’s
24 Author Harper

53 Petty
59 Lethal snake

25 Amer, soldiers
60 Yankee
28 Result of a hung
nickname
jury, maybe
starting 2004
31 F it___fiddle
61 Workbench
attachment
34 Fess up (to)
36 Driver’s lie and 63 "Doe,
a
such
fem ale..."
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Editeij by Will Shortz

No. 1017

Sagan or
Sandburg

38 Fundamental
42

ule w o n ’t make w inning any easier
as the team will travel to No. 13
Stanford and (xilorado, as well as
play host to F resno State for three
m atch-ups that are sure to be a dif
ficult task for the Mustangs.
“ We can not have some success
early against those teams,” lirom ley
said. “ And still be a pretty good
basketball team com e the end o f
the year.”
T he M ustangs will play host to
Fresno State on W ednesday at 7:00
p.m. in M ott Ciyin.

Glimpse
It might be
18 oz. on a
cereal box
Sate sword
___the wiser
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Ba s k e t b a l l Sc h e d u l e
DATE

O pponent

T im e

Nov. 23
Nov. 28
Dec. 3
Dec. 10
Dec. 16
Dec. 20
Dec. 23
Dec. 30
Jan. 2
Jan. 4
Jan. 7
Jan. 9
Jan. 13
Jan. 21
J a n .26
Jan 28
Feb. 4
Feb. 9
Feb. 11
Feb. 15
Feb. 18
Feb. 23
Feb. 25
March 2
March 4
March 8-11

Fresno State
at Stanford
at Colorado
at Santa Clara
Cal State Stanislaus
at Sacramento State
at Eastern Washington
Portland
at Cal State Fullerton
at UC Riverside
UC Irvine
Long Beach State
at UC Davis
UC Santa Barbara
Pacific
Cal State Northridge
UC Davis
at Long Beach State
at UC Irvine
at UC Santa Barbara
at Bracket Buster
UC Riverside
Cal State Fullerton
at Cal State Northridge
at Pacific
Big West Tournament

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
7:35 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
TBA
7:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:(K) p.m.
3:00 p.m.
TBA

DOWN

1 Memo letters
2 Justice___
Bader Ginsburg

su|do|ku

3 By the same
token
4 Long (for)

T o d a y ’ s So l u t io n s

1
7
4
3
5
2
9
6
8

5 Ebb
6 "Finally!"
7 Tehran’s land
8 What usurers do

9 Gas up again
10 Spitting___
11 Weapon of
59-Across
12 Wee
13 Underhanded
21 After a fashion,
informally
22 Really good
time
25 Alpha, beta.
26 Perfect
27 Wee
29 Turn red, as a
strawberry
30 Wedding vow
31 Not silently
32 Luxury leather
33 Liability’s
opposite

Sy Oragofy E. Pawl

35 C o u sin __ of
The Addams
Family"
37 School furxlraising grp
39 Like the Vikings
40 Genetic stuff
41 Change, as the
Constitution
46 Fun park car

Walk like a little
un

5
3
6
8
9
4
1
2
7

2
9
8
7
1
6
4
5
3

4
2
3
1
7
8
6
9
5

8
5
7
2
6
9
3
4
1

9
6
1
4
3
5
7
8
2

3
8
2
6
4
7
5
1
9

7
4
9
5
2
1
8
3
6

6
1
5
9
8
3
2
7
4

It fits into a nut

58 Armchair
athlete's
First, as a name
channel
Lymph bump
59 Pop-top's
place
“Yeah, sure'
Open fabric

62 Storm s center

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1.20 a minute, or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best ol Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34 95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforum Crosswords for young
solvers' nytimes.com/learning/xwords

got tichet?
uJiJUJ.TrafficSchool.com
tnler Code: “SL020" for 20% Oiscounf

CLASSIFIED
‘ HELP WANTED
OFC ADM Ofc Administration,
XInt ofc mgn and record-keeping
skis, KInt communication and
emputr skills. Apply at 1st Pres.
church, 281 Marsh St., SLO
_______ (805) 543-5451_______
GRADING PAPERS, near Cal Poly.
Math-English. Mon -i- Wed.
2:30 to 6 pm. $9 hourly
call: 466-5350

HOMES ¡*OR SALE
Creekside Mobile 3 Br 2 Ba 1990
Model- New roof, carpet, etc. Nearly perfect. Across from creek
$194,500 Alex Adobe Realty
_______ (805) 543-2693________
Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

TEXTBOOKS

LOST AND bOUND

Buying Microbiology 224 textbook
new or used, asap
Please call: (408) 821-6253

Reward for lost cat! white + orange
long-haired Tabby, pink flea collar.
Diane: (408) 712-3758

Stats Book for sale
Jessica- jgreenwalt@gmail.com

$50 REWARD for Industrial
Technology PVC sandwich board.
Last seen on corner of Dexter
Lawn. Please call: (907) 270-6552
iTsociety@calpoly.edu

------ ClaMlflad Ads WaUlto----Featured Ads, graphics, website
iinks, and more...
www.mustangdaily.net

Got anything to sell? 756 1143

"

LOST AND FOUND

Lost 2 MINI Cruzer flashdrives,
a firewire for camera, and 32 MB
SD card in soft, black ARMANI sun
glasses case, nissana@gmail.com
Olympus digital camera found near
foothil. Contact: 528-7445
Skateboard found in the
cashier’s office
Lost and Found ads are FREE!
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C a l P o l y M e n ’s Ba s k e t b a l l 2 0 0 5 -0 6
Garrett Leight

w orking on m an-to-m an and zone
defense.
“ We need to build a solid foun
T he Cal l\)ly m en ’s basketball
dation defensively,” Bromley said.
team will have to fight an uphill
“ Ideally we w ant to hold o u r
battle to regain the respect o f fans
opponents to under 50 percent
after finishing last year w ith a
from the field.”
record o f 5-22 overall and 3-15 in
“ This year’s team has a trem en
the Big West — a record poor
dous learning curve,” Bromley said.
enough for a last-place finish m the
Bromley added that this year’s team
Big West.
IS a lot faster in transition as well as
However, coach Kevin Bromley
m uch deeper than teams o f the
isn’t so quick to call last year a fail
past.
ure and this year a rebuilding year.
“ As a coach, 1 just need to make
“ You have to be careful as a
sure I’m teaching the right things,”
coach m easuring success by wins
Bromley said. “ I have to keep my
and losses,” Bromley said. “ We had
morals, values and standards.”
a num ber o f players finish last year
H opefully for the M ustangs,
w ith degrees and now beginning
these ideals lead to success, as the
careers; these are some real posi
team takes a new look to the floor
tives that came out o f last year.”
with tw o returning starters, seven
Academic accolades aside, the
letterm en re tu rn in g and seven
record left the coaching staff and
new com ers.
players w ith plenty o f w ork to do
A m ajor highlight for the team is
in the off-season to turn this season
O-foot-H-inch senior forward Gabe
around. Bromley said he began by
Stephenson, w ho transferred from
looking for players w ith terrific
Chirnell two seasons ago and redknow ledge o f the game, speed and
shirted last year at C'al Boly.
extensive defensive training.
Stephenson has started off the
Bromley said he spent a lot o f
2()05 campaign as the M ustangs’
practice tim e in the off-season
MUSTANC; DAILY

g o -to player and leading scorer.
track, as S tephenson reiterated
Stephenson said that the team ’s w hat Bromley said will bring suc
first goal is to gain respectability cess to the team; defense and team 
back from the fans. In addition work.
S tephenson
expressed
sim ilar
“ If we want to w in, we have to
thoughts to Brom ley’s on the team hold hom e court by sharing the
basketball, getting shots in transi
atm osphere.
“ We play togeth
tion and most im portantly we need
to play defense,” Stephenson said.
er,”
Stephenson
“ If we do this, we can pull o f some
said. “ We all put
surprises this year.”
o ur ego’s aside and
w e’re ou t there to
A n o t h e r
returning
w in, w e’re real
L player w ho
ly
feeding
I s h o u l d
o ff
each
other.”
P help
the
M
u
s
t
a
n
gs
T h e
players
pull o f some
surprises is 6 -fo o ta n d
coaches
5 - i n c h j u n io r fo rwa rd
seem to
D erek
Stockalper.
Stockalper is com ing off a
be on
t h e
season in w hich he played
sam e
four
games
before
MlilADY

.MUsTANc. injury, w hich forced
DAILY ,
.
,
him to sit the entire
year. If
healthy,
Stockalper has the abil
ity to be lethal. In his

final season at Mira Costa College,
he
earn ed
A ll-Pacific
C oast
C o n feren ce First Team h o nors
w hen he averaged 17.2 points per
game, 9.1 rebounds per game and
4.0 assists per game.
T h e team s second re tu rn in g
starter, 6 -fo o t-3 -in ch sophom ore
guard Dawin W hiten is com ing off
a season in w hich he received AllBig West Freshman honors averag
ing 11.4 points per game and 2.3
rebounds per game. Bromley called
W h iten
the
te am ’s sharpest
perim eter shooter.
W ith the addition o f 6 -fo o t-9 inch
freshm an
fo rw a rd /c e n te r
C’oby Leavitt, 6 -fo o t-1-inch fresh
man guard Cdiaz Thom as, and 6f o o t- l- in c h
so p h o m o re
guard
Cdayton O sb o rn , Brom ley and
com pany said that their team is in
position to shake things up in the
Big West — a conference that gave
the M ustangs a preseason ranking
o f seventh by the coaches, and
eighth by the media.
T he C!al State Fullerton Titans
are favored to win the Big West

see Basketball, page 11
4
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Coach: Kevin Bromley 2004-05 record: 5-22 (3-13, lOth Big West)
R eturning starters: sophomore 1)awin Whiten, senior Derek Stockalper

30-SECOND TIMEOUT WITH COACH
BROMLEY

MICHAEL MULLADY MUSTANc:

DAILY

On the tciini’s schedule: A lot of times success is based tin your
schedule. You look at our schedule and it’s the real deal.
What I’m hoping is that our non-conference schedule will really
get us rt'ady for the conference schedule. Stanford’s going to be be
real tough. They’re picked to win the Pac-lO and ranked IHth in
the country, but if you play tough and you'a* right there to win the
basketball game, that builds confidence. And if you win, obviously
you make a national splash. I d o n ’t want losses early with this
young group to take away from their ability to improve.
On the team’s 5frr«i»f/i.s: They’re really unselfish. In our two exhi
bition games we really passed the ball, with 15 and 17 assists,
respectively. I think they’re fun to watch in that w’ay. It’s w'hat we
call, ‘Share the juice.’ And the veteran group has readily opened
their arms to* the younger group and not been egotistical. They
share information, they want each other to do well, they pull for
each other, and that goes a long w’ays in sports.
On the differences hetuven last year and this year: We have depth.
Also, we didn’t really have a true point guard. This year we have
three point guards, maybe even four. That’s kind of like the quar
terback spot, you’ve got to have a point goeid.Top to bottom
we’re quicker running the floor, we’re more athjiecic'. and diere’s
this team karma or magic chemistry U nt this tOMti has
that they are really unselfish.

2005-06 M EN ’S BASKETBaI l ROSTER
NO.
0
2
3
10
II
13
15
20
22
24
25
34
35
41
43
44
45

N\M E

Trae Clark
G
Dawin Whiten
G
Clayton Osborn G
Chaz Thomas
G
J(K Henry
F
Rick Higgins
G
Gabe Stephenson F
G
RJ Socci
Tyler McGinn
F
Dreshawn Vance* F
Derek St(x:kalper G/F
Matt Hanson*
F
Titus Shelton
F
Coby Leavitt
C
John Manley
F
Travis Busch
G
Zach Thurow
C
DESIGN BY LOUISE DOLBY

HT.

WT.

EXP.

Fr.
5-11
170
HS
IV
So.
6-3
205
6-1
So.
185
Tr.
Fr.
6-0
HS
175
6-7
2V
Jr.
230
Fr.
6-1
HS
165
6-8
230
Tr.
Sr.
3V
6-0
Sr.
185
6-6
2(K)
2V
Jr.
6-8
2(X)
2V
Jr.
IV
Jr.
6-5
220
6-6
Jr.
220
Tr.
6-7
240
HS
Fr.
6-9
210
HS
Fr.
6-8
IV
So.
225
6-4
Fr.
175
HS
6-9
290
IV
So.
♦will redshirt the 2005-06 season

Ride H igh
YOU M ustangs !

STARTING LINEUP/DEPTH CHART

---------------------------------------------------------- ^ ----------------------------------------------------------------

............... *....................................... I

POS. YR.

Ftfiat Guard
•
••

Clayton Osborn • • • • • •
Chaz Thomas

*

Shooting Ciuard

• • • • Dawin Whiten
Travis Busch
Small Forward
• • • • • • • • • Derek Stockalper
Tyler McGinn
Power Forward
Gabe Stephenson
Titus Shelton
££HI££

Goby Leavitt
Titus Shelton
Gabe Stephenson

